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For Sale.—Bran, Short*, Provender, j TiTHTflTAT SALE
Hay, Oata, 4c. Lowest prices,—at ! JUU1U1AL DALE..

Athene Grain Warehouse.

A number ot ladies end gentlemen VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY'/
In the High Court of Justice—

BROWN v. HOWE et al.

Pink-eye is afflicting a number of 
hones around Kingston.

It is expected that bananas will be 
high-priced this year owing to their 
scarcity. ,

The reception service takes place 
after the evening service in the Metho
dist church on Sunday next.

Cash paid for cow hides, deacon 
skins and sheep pelts at Wilson and 
Son's meat market. Main street 2m

Miss Effie Clow has resigned her pos
ition as teacher on the staff of Kempt 
ville public school and returned to her 
home at Lyu.

Services to last several days will be 
held at the camp-ground of the Holi
ness Movement at Lake Eloida, com
mencing on May 17th.

Last week, Mr. S. Laughlin re
turned to his home in Toronto iii re
sponse to a telegram. He intends, as 
usual, spending the summer mouths at 
Charleston l>-ke.

Very little maple syrup or sugar has 
has been made in Leeds county. Since 
warm weather set in the night frosts 

jhave not been severe enough to ensure 
a good run of sap the next day.

Charleston lake is free from ice and 
a large number of fishermen are chas
ing pike around its submerged shores 
and incidentally sowing the seeds for a 
harvest of rheumatism and la grippe.

The Frost A Wood Co. of Smith’s 
Falls intend carrying out some very 
extensive improvements in their works 
during the coming summer. Nearly 
400 hands are now employed in the 
shops.

Jos. Greenham one of the most pro
gressive tenant farmers of the town
ship of Rear of Yonge, has concluded 
the bargain whereby he became the pur 
chaser of the Edward Stowel property 
near Addison.

In South Africa the warmest month 
is February and the coldest is July. 
The temperature is not as trying as 
that of Central Europe. The rainfall 
for the year is light, varying from 5 
to 20 inches.
VMr. Lewis O’Mara, a well known 
resident of Lombardy, dropped dead of 
heart disease, a few days ago. He 
was seventy-five years of age, and 
leaves a widow, and eight children, 
four sons and four daughters.

Rev. Mr. Grenfell, formerly of 
Athens, now of Arnprior, has returned 
from a trip to the Pacific. His object 
was to gain material at first sight for a 
lecture he proposes to give in places in 
England during the summer.

The time has arrived for the annual 
clean-up jof back yards, and the ob
servance of this practice should be gen
eral throughout the town. It nol only 
enhances the appearance of the place 
but will tend to promote health.

A few days ago, Mr. Phil. Halladay 
of Elgin, while fishing in Sand Lake, 
captured a pike weighing 15 lbs. and 

he has received measuring 3 feet 5 inches in length.
The skin whs sent to the taxidermie es 
tablishment of Mr. E. Curry, Athens, 
for preservative treatment.

The musical programme discoursed 
by the Citizens’ Band on Saturday eve- 
was highly enjoyed by a large number 
of promenaders. These open air con
certs are very popular and constitute 
one of the strongest reasons why the 
villagers should loyally support 
excellent musical organization.

It is said that the Ontario Govern
ment. in connection with the proposed 
action looking to the improvement of 
the roads of the province, will try to 
abolish all toll- gates. We hope the 
rumour is correct. It will be a good 
act, »nd the Government will deserve 
the thanks of all classes if it does this.

The C. P. R. Company broke the 
record last week for hauling the larg 
est train of cars ever hauled in this 
country, when a train of 71 loaded 

taken from Smith’s Falls to 
Montreal, a distance of 128 miles, in 
five hours.
stated a few days ago that the longest 
train ever hauled was in the United 
States, when 65 cars were pulled a 
distance of 35 miles. The record was 
easily broken by- the C. P. R. as the 
above will show.

Table Sauces
Th& season of the year, 

when domestic supplies are 
running low, the good house
wife naturally turns to a con
sideration of
Canned Goods

We have a full range in 
the following standard lines : 

Apples Peaches
Pineapples Blueberries 

&c., &c.,
Dried Pruit»7-Evap-

orated Apples, Dried Ap
ples, Prunes.

Fresh Fruits — Or
anges and Lemons.

i
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/- SwSl,
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Mi..................«iter

t i from Athens drove to the home of Mr. 
Stephen and Miss Jennette Kelly on 
Thursday and' all spent a pleasant 
evening.

f T3UR8ÜANT to the judgment of this Hon , % 
XT orable Court, bearing date the Fourth « 
day of April A. 1>. 1900, there will be sold 
(with the approbation of Herbert Stone Mc
Donald. Require", Local Master^ërthls Honor
able Court at Brock y11 le) at the Gamble House 
in the village of Athene by George W -Brown. 
Auctioneer on Saturday the 38th dayfof April 
at two o’clock in the afternoon the following

! •>x

of Rev. I. Hall of Weetport conducted 
the services in the Methodist church 
on Sunday last, bis work at Salem, 
Bedford and Westport being taken by 
Rev. E. W. Crane.

M

lands and premises, vis. :
All and singular those certain parcels or 

tracts of land and premises situate lying and 
being in the Township of Bastard in the Coun
ty of Leeds and being composed of the South* » 
One Hundred Acres of Lot Number Seven ini 
the Tench Concession of the Township of Bas
tard aforesaid and that part of Lot Number- 
Six in the Tenth Concession of the said Town
ship of Bastard, which is more 
described in a deed from Harvey 
Patience D. Sheldon, registered on 
day of July 1840 in Book “Q" for-the Town
ship of Bastard as Number 364 and being three 
chains in length by five and one-half chains 
deep in the South West Corner of said Lot.

Upon the said lands area log house and a- 
log and frame barn and stable.

The farm is well watered and the soil is 
first-class—about two-thirds of the farm is
timbered.

The said farm is situated within a few roda 
of Sheldon’s School-house, is within four m 
of the village of Athens, and one mile fi 
Knapp’s Cheese Factory.

The said land will be

i i
! Fob Sale ob to Rent.—Mv new 

brick house on Reid street Posses
sion given at once. Aim, call and see 
my elegant stock of carrianes—super
ior in style, finish, and durability to 
any ever offered by me—and patronize 
heme industry. Prices will be right. 
—D. Fisheb.

Springm \I Pears

i particularly 
Sheldon to* 
thoSeighth

!

TA/E cannot exaggerate the beauty of our Spring 
xx Topcoats for Men and Boys. Scores of cus

tomers who called to see them, and buy them, pro
nounce our assortment the finest and most complete 
they ever saw The trade on them has surprised us 
But the man that looks them over cannot resist the 
temptation to buy because prices are unprecedented
ly low. Every kink and turn of fashion is honored 
in the making of our superb Spring Top-coat. .

Probably Fenians.

Since the report of tin- attempt to 
wreck the Welland canal, apiwaring 
on our second page, was written, it 
has been conclusively demonstrated 
that the men under arrest, who un
questionably are the guilty parties, 
are natives of Ireland and it is thought 
that they are Fenians.

0Our stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

cultivation and the balance is well.

ilies - 
rom

sold subject to a re
serve bid fixed by the Master and the parties 
to these proceedings will be at liberty to bid.

Purchasers must search and verify 
their own expense and only such deeds 
be produced as are in the possession o 
plaintiff.

TERMS Te

title at 
will 

f the

the purchase
money is to be paid-in cash at the time of sale 
to the plaintiffs solicitor, the balance to be 
paid into court to the credit of this cause 
within thirty days of the date of sale without 
interest. In all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of the court. < -

For further particulars apply to W. A. 
Lewis, Athens, John Hoskin, Official Guard
ian. Toronto, M. M. Brown, Brockville, or the 
undersigned Master. . .

Dated at Brockville this Ninth day of April 
A. D. 1900.

G. A. MeCLARY 1 BOO* TO HORSEIE* English Spavin 
Liniment re

moves all hard, soft or * calloused 
Lumps and Blemishes from horses, 
Blood Spayin, Curbs, Splints, Ring 
Bone, Sweeny, Stifles, Sprains, Sore, 
and Swollen Throat, Cough-, etc. 
The use of one bottle may make you 
$50. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known.

r cent of

W-N »■ "Our Stock of Gents’ Furnishings is Up-to-date and 
it takes the eye of those who appre

ciate a Good Thing.
Local Notes /

y
Cedar Park hotel is now open for the 

reception of guests.

Mr. Morford Arnold, dental student, 
Toronto, returned home on Saturday 
evening for the long vacation.

This is on the dead quiet—Most ot 
the trees have their trunks packed and 
are ready to leave.

Miss Maude Langtry of Carleton 
Place has been visiting at the home of 
Miss Stella Steacy, Wiltsetown.

Morrisburg village council has pas
sed a by law charging every shop that 
sells cigarettes, cigarette paper or 
cigarette materials of any kind a li
cense fee of $60. A violation of the 
by law will be punished by a fine of 
fro o_$10 to $50, or 21 days in gaol.

Now is the time to look over fruit 
trees for rings of caterpillar eggs on the 
small limbs. They can be easily seen, 
broken off and burned before the 
leaves come out. A few minutes 
work now among the trees may save 
m vast amount cf damage from these 
pests late in the season.

The Department of Fisheries has 
issued a regulation authorizing the 
spearing of suckers while on the “run'* 
during the present season. This sport 
is now on and will last for a 
week or two. As the law stands, this 
permission may be granted by the de
partment any season but the sport is 
unlawful otherwise.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE 3iSold by 
19 29 HERBERT STONE MCDONALD,

Local Master at Brockville.
J. P. Lamh & Son. k

The People’s Column. THE

Parisian Hair Work»
of Brockville

are ready to do any kind of work in the hair 
line.

The Up-lo-date Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers Adv'ta of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

COR. KING & BUELL STS. BROCKVILLE Yorkshire & Tam worth I
Registered Stock Boars for service.

Yorkshire from J. A. Russel, Cobourg, Ont.
Tamworth from J. H. Simonton, Chatham. 

Ont.
21-26

NSwitche Bangs, Curls, Wigs, and Gents 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at
tended to promptly. Call when you go to 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE-

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

I PROMPTLY SECURED I F. B. BLANCHER, Addison,
Kino 8T.. 3 doors east of Bukll

Write for our interesting books ^Invent;
?r fui us a rough sketch or modtl of your 
lavention or improvement and wc will tell 
you fr-'e our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wc make a specialty 
of a-irtlivations rejer-ted in other hands, 

liiedt references furbished.
MARION & MARION 

PAT3NT SOLICITORS Jt EXPERTS
Hvll

Chain tor Sale “OLD RELIABLE”
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock

1 TRADE MARFA* 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS SO.
for sale 160 feet ofThe undersigned offers 

[-inch chain, suitable for stumping, moving 
>uildings, etc., with capstan. Apply to 

EDGAR LARGUARY.
At Fisher’s Carriage Shop.

ÆïïSïMîisas
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
eonfldentlaL Oldest agency^uu^uiirlng patent*
toPatonteCtakenethrouegir Munn'Sfco1 receive
«pedal notice In the

UP

A. M. CHASSELS,21-23
II it Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 

i o vaclinic School of Engineering, Bachelors In , 
A..JJ l.’d Sciences, Laval University, Members 
I ;Uont Law Association American Water Worts 
/. so lation, N-w England Water Work» Assoc, 
r * sut vt-vors Association; Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of <:lvll Engineers.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation o# 
any sdentlflo Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year 
flJO six months. Specimen copies and Havi 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MERCHANT TAILOR
has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fir e line of Vesting materials 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which wil 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
prices

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Fal 

i Overcoats. Pants. Bicycle Suits, etc. Bo sure 
! to see these goods and learn the pri

For Sale or to Rent,
A good dwelling hoise in Athens—plenty of 

hard and soft water—to be sold reasonable.
Also a good business place with dwelling 

house, grocery shop, and barn in Charleston 
for sale—to be sold at a bargain. Apply to

ISAAC ROBESON, Athens.

rtrrmcc < NfcW YORK LIFE B’LD’0., MONTREAL 6AM. 
OFFICES: ( aTlANTI0 BUILOWfi.. WASHINGTON D.O.MUNN A. CO.,

361 Broad*av New York*

21-22
II an angler or aboot- 
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
isyn—i STREAM 
WÊffli 4 weeks’ trial 

trip. The 
■A sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
W " WEEKLY 
âÜëall JOURNAL 
HiMBf of shooting 
BBwjH and fishing.

g||| Pet year $4* 
HHflWitb this 

ygSSHi spirited pic- 
MHSgBture (size 22x 
^S^Lsin.) $5.50. 

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

Alert! NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
aHIIES IF ill In the Matter of the Estate of • Gents Furnishings.

E1Î6Z6P GilPOy, lRt6 of the Vil- A fv’ lange of shirts, black and colorcB po

lage of Athens in the County
Of Leeds* Mechanic, Deceased- Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can

get just what you want in these lines here and 
"^TOTICE is hereby given pursuant to “The at reasonable prices.
131 Revised Statutes of Ontario" Chapter 129, • nnmeo nrru nnilDCTITIfill
that all creditors and others having claims | PRICES DErl UOlwlPETITION
against the Estate of the said Eliezer Gilroy ; The undersigned returns thanks to the gen- 
who died on or about the 5th day of March. j pufojjc for their patronage during the last

SvS£9Sr«Sfi£SSISSxaSSSsaSi “
icitor, for Adeline Gilroy, the executrix of ! gggKe” CiStCv H™ w
the last will and testament ot the said deoeas- I hn,™ht at this atoro will he ented, their Christian and surnames, addresses | bouKhtat this store w ill be cut
and descriptions, the full particulars of their or charge, 
claims, the statement of their accounts and

held by 
at aft 

execut 
ts of the

Noah Shook, the boot and shoe re
pairer. in returning thanks for the 
very liberal patronage 
in the past, wishes to inform the public 
tFat he will be in his shop, over Syd 
dey Moore’s grocery, next to Fair’s 
livery, every Friday and Saturday, 
ready to do all jobs of repairing. 
Work can be left during- the week at 
Moore’s grocery and will he all com
pleted by Saturday night. Prices will 
be found reasonable. 22-24

A Book for Young and Old.
OUR.

RECORD NERVOUS
Esiiisza blo

250,006

DISEASED
MEN7

CURED

1

'•The-
SK

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens

PISEASI the nature of the securities, if any, 
them. And further take notice tli 
such last mentioned date the said 
will proceed to distribute the asset 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that the said ex
ecutrix will not be liable for the said assets 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by her at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 24th day of April. 1900.

Fall ’99rix
A new American wrinkle is the cul

ture of rice in artificial swamps, the 
invention of some north-western farm 

ettled in Louisiana. They build a 
bank around a section of prairie and 

water into the inclosure from

this

Prevention of 
Eye Trouble.

250,000 CURED of
Have you sinned 
against nature

_____ ______ the terrible crime you
were committing. Did you only consider 
the fascinating allurements of this evil 
habit? When too late to avoid the ter- ■ 
rible results, were your eyes opened to H 

M your peril? Did you later on in man- 
PI hood contract any PRIVATE or BLOOD H 

disease? Were you cured? Do you now I* 
and then see some alarming symptoms? M 
Dare you marry in your present «>n- ■ 
dition? You know, * LIKE FATHER, ■ 
LIKE BON.** If married, are you con- P 
stantly living in dread? Is marriage a |J 

*1 failure with you on account of any weak- K 
caused by early abuse or later ex- [a 
s? Have you t>een drugged with ■ 

mercury? This booklet will point out to 
you the results of these crimes and point 
out how our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will positively cure you. It 

H shows how thousandshave been saved by PS 
3 our NEW TREATMENT. It proves \\ 
y how we can GUARANTEE TO CURE U 
.•1 ANY CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. F 

We treat and cure—EMISSIONS, U 
m VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET, 

STRICTURE. IMPOTENCY, SE
CRET DRAINS, UNNATURAL DIS
CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER 
diseases.

pump
artcrian wells. When the crop ma 
turcs the water is let out, the ground 
dried off, and reapers and binders ee- 
iu re the harvest at greatly reduced 
cost. The land is easily prepared for 
the next reason, and there is no 
danger of drought.

T. It. BE ALE,
Solicitor for Executrix. ■Manitoba and North-West 22 24

Ywn d°ors, we have a vast tract of 
land which possesses all the 
vantAges described as necessary. All these 
ÎSvafmi,i^y°!,îcccas- (l!ey and of remark Don't Guess 

At Results. Prevention is better than cure.
It is cheaper.
It is possible when cure Is Impossible.
Bye trouble may be avoided by tbe timely 
use of glasses, averting discomfort, 
suffering and permanent Impairment 
of sight. We are properly equipped to 
adjust glasses and 
guarantee satisfaction.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

SPECIAL COLONIST TRAINS

TO THE

CANADIAN NORTH Wr8T
EVERY TUESDAY

CURING MARCH AND APRIL

Synod Meeting.

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa 
will meet in St. Andrew’s Presbyter- 
riftii church, Perth, on Tuesday, the 

j 8th day of May, at 8 p.m. Besides 
routine business the four following sub
jects will be dealt with : 1, “Pastoial 
work in town and country under pres
ent conditions ; 2. The work ot the 

; B< ard of Management ; 3, The de
ll CURES GUARANTEEDQ rtease of interest among men in the
3 “The Wages of Sin” sent free by H Christian life and in Christian work ; 
■ enclosing 2o stamp. CONSULTATION |2d 4 jrt spirituality on the increase in the
TS FREE. If unable to call, write for ’ . } . ^ „ r,

BLANK for HOME Christian church ^ If so, what Î If
not, why not 1

cars were

An American official

Bviv
;

attnekud thereto, berths in w hich arc free.
«m^rtnclpal junoVton poto.T' be l‘urc,msei1 “ 

For fun her particulars see “Settlers’ Guide." 
which mat bo had topelli. r will,all informa, 
ti”", , 'top'lent mu to Canadian Pacific

KENDAlfS^ 
SPAVIN CURE

n
A ishort time ago, tire destroyed the 

outbuildings of Mr. T. Vanarnaro at 
Havelock and endangered his dwelling 
bouse. The excitement of the occa
sion injuriously affected Mrs. Vanar- 

I nani’s health and as a result she has

Montreal.

9R0CKVIL1E TOWN TICKET OFFICE

GEO E - McGLADE, Agent."

This man knows what he did and 
how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.

QUESTION
TREATMENT.

DRS.

2 Kennedy £ KerganH
y Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. r

DETROIT, MICH. H

Fishery Regulations.
The Ontario Government’s bill re- been lor several .lays under treatment, 

specting the fisheries of the province in Brockville General Hospital. Her 
contains the following provisions of many friends in Athens will be pleased 
interest in this section : <*> that fihe 18 recovering lapidly.

j The commissioner of fisheries shall j geed pototoM
i have the power to set apart, any j
I provincial waters for the cultivation ; The undersigned offers the Early 

Mild propagation of frogs, and to make , Fortune potato for seed. It is one of 
| regulations with reference to the cup- ; the strongest growers among the early 

tnre thereof. . varieties, both as to early ripening
I No lass taken or caught in prov- qualities and enormous productiveness. 

U, incial waters shall be exposed for sale Of strong, vigorous growth, it is 
J. ■ .’I 1, i„ or exported from the province handsome in form and its color re-
'sg&V-'-'H.-a before July 1, 1903. semblés the Early Rose. I find they

• The anglers’ limit is fixed as follows : yield, under the same cultivation, three
In one day 12 bass. 20 pickeril and 20 times as many as the Early Rose from
maskinonge ; 15 lbs. speckled or brook the same amount of seed planted. Al- 
trout, or 50 ; no speckled trout be- though Early Fortune was planted
tween Sept. 1 and May 1. three weeks later than the Early Rose,

The fish to be caught are to be not they matured at the same time.
N. B.—Anyone wanting these seed 

potatoes, can have same at greatly re 
duced prices from what is generally 
asked by the leading seedsmen. Athens. 

4L Wm Mott, Church st.,

Oshawa, Minn.. Feb. 22, ITO8. 
end me one of your Treatise < 

the Horse, your new book as advertised on your 
bottles, English print. I have cured two Spavins and one Curb with two bottles of your Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure in four weeks.

FRANK JUBERIEN.
Price, Si ; six for Sg. As a liniment for 

family use it has no equal. Ask your druggist 
for KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURB, also “A 
Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or address

C.I. PM & Sonsmass Dear Sirs Please se

If you are contemplating a trip

EAST OR WEST ATHENS, ONT.

s"vicc
General - Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing
Repairing

DR. J. B. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURO FALLS. VT.

going east.
Express (Sunday included)
»TOfht,V.V.".-.V .w;;;;;
ixgresa (Suruiay inehidiVfL.V VVissRS: 

UrOING WEST.

Preserves.. 4.0'» n.m.
...... 5.45
...... <»:;<>&

and all kinds of general work

m Paraffine wax than by any other 
|fl method. Dozens of other usas will be 

found for
LimUml Kxpn-3
PasMcng.r ............... ...................
Express (^uiid y included).
Passenger...............
•Mixed ...............

... 12.03 a.in. 
... !. 5 a.m.

.lV.58
.............2.25
........... 5.(10

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received , and assure 

customers that in the future, as in 
the past, theiv orders will receive per- 

I sonal attention and be executed 
! promptly.

Your patronage solicit» d.

f *T @7 IHt
A m s fitc U

100,000

riQnpnn nrf fa 11 Skins less than: Ba99 10 inches- sPickledueacoil cillLl Utlli tjKillO trout 6 inches, maskinonge 24 inches. 
Highest Cash Price at the Brockville j Tourists are limited to 10 lake trout. 

0 Tam er; , The limit of salmon trout or white
A-. G . McCrady Sole fish U 2 pounds, or If pounds, dressed.

Refined
ê Paraffine Wax our

y in every household. It to clean, 
*1 tasteless and odorless—air, water

i p»”fl;-,Goer
F01 and all par-lara apply to

A
% G- T. FULFORD,

'G.T.l. City Passenger Agent K-âSS.I j C. E. Pickrell & Son®
Office : Feltord Block, nexv to Post Office, 

Court Hous-s Ave. Brockville.
ELGIN STREBTj ATHENS.
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